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loite & SocieD Directory.
Millholni Lodge, No. W5, I. 0.0. F. meeting

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the fullmoon ol each month.
C. W. HAKTMAN, Sec. K W. MAUCK, N. G.

The Mtllhelm B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. SEC, D. L. ZKRBT, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Rand meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings

H. J. KL'RZKNKNABK, Sec. SAM. WBISEK, Pres.

THE WAY the present legislature of
the state stands we eau only expect
actions in the interest of the republi-
can party and the worst part of it at

that. This is sad, but it is neverthe-
less true.

Allhope to gain a democratic rep-
resentative in the U. S. Senate was
defeated in the late election. The last
legislature consisted of 30 republicans
and 20 democrats in the senate, and
88 republicans and 113 democrats in

which in joint vote made a

democratic majority of 5. Now the
senate musters 31 republicans and 19

dtmocrata and the house 140 republi-
cans and 61 democrats, giving the re-

publicans on a joint vote a majority of
91 This notonly assurest he election of
a republican U. S. Senator but makes
the re-election of Don Cameron an al

most settled matter.
The new proportionment of the state

will also be taken up in the near future

but with results which will give the
republican party the best advantages.
So mueh for democratic chances in the
statejlegislature.

Thk old Liberty Bell will be taken

from the rotunda of Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, on the morning of
January 24th,and placed upon a truck.
The escort to the freight depot of the
Pennsylvania railroad will consist of
500 policemen. It will be placed up-
on a special car, upon one end of
which a house has been built for the
guard of three policemen detailed to
take charge of it during its stay at the
New Orleans Exposition.

W. H. Yanderbilt, the millionaire,
generously presented to Mrs. U. S.
Grant, the debt and judgement for
$150,000 against the General. This
preserves to General Grant and the A-
merican people the swords, commis-
sions, medals and gifts from the Unit-
ed States and foreign governments
and nil articles of historical valufc and
interest.

The New York Star , John Kelly's
Tammany paper suspended on Mon-
day last. It had to succumb to the
hard times and will after this only ap-
pear as a Sunday paper.

General Grant suffers from a pain-
ful swelling in his mouth and some
of his physicians apprehend that he
may have cancer.

Folger's Son Dead.

GXNEVA, N. Y.f Jan. 11.?Captain
Charles W. Folger, only son of the
late secretary of the treasury, died
here to-day ofconsumption, aged 40
years. He leaves a widow and five
children.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14,1884.
The comfort that can be extracted

from Mr. Cleveland's late deliverance
on civil service reform is general, and
the disposition he is to make of the in-
tense partisan employes in particular,
it is of the most frigid character. It is
astonishing now to contemplate the
number of those now in Government
employ who have all along been Demo-
crats, the best sort 'of Cleveland men,
and who for months if not years have
been dying for a change of administra-
tion. It is a fact, however, that the
contributions from the several thous-
ands of Government employes here
were very small in amount as compar-
ed with former campaigns, but the
boys are all kicking themselyes merci-
lessly for not coming forward with
funds enough to saye Mr. Blaine's and
their own bacon.

1 really hope that the friends of Mr.
Springer, of Illinois, willconvince Mr.
Cleveland of the propriety of having
such a man in his Cabinet. If, as is
said, the new administration is to be a
vigorous one. whose heads are to be
those of virility,and whose muscles are
to be active and strong, then men like
Mr. Springer cannot be ignored. He is
a most indefatigable worker, a most
profound student in the mazes of states
matißhip, and best of all a man who, in
nearly a score of years of public life,
has never had a charge of corruption or
double dealing laid at his door. As
Secretary ot the Interior, or indeed as
the possessor of any other portfolio,Mr.
Springer would acquit himself with ac-
ceptance.

I have just come in from a tour
through the departments, made for the
purpose of satisfying myself that the
Goyernment would be turned over to
Mr. Cleyeland in good shape next
March. Imust ray, however, that evi-

dence of niggardly appropriations in
the matter of the employment of sufli-
cient clerical force in some of the de-
partments were much too frequent, es-
pecially in the Land Ollico and in the
office of the Sixth Auditor of the Treas-
ury. In the latter bureau, which is
perhaps the most important of any con-
nected with the Treasury, the lamenta-
ble work of clerical help must work in-
jury to the public interest , inasmuch as
no amount of faithfulness and devotion
to public duty will admit of a proper
discharge of official functions, when
Congress refuses the necessary force to

prosecute them. It istheSixth Audit-
or who audits the most insignificant as
well as the most extensive of the ac-
counts arising out of the postal system.

The postmasters, the route-agents, the
mail contractors,and every person con-
nected with the Post Ollice Department,

large and small, undergo the scrutiny
of the Sixth Auditor before he can
draw a penny from tho Treasury, and
every dollar of the sixty or seventy mil'-
ions disbursed to carry on the postal
system in this great country, can only

he disbursed upon his certificate of the

Government's obligation, a position
which makes it peculiarly necessary
that his quarters should not be circum-
scribed. PHONO.

Miscellaneous News.

Better Business Prospects.

RENEWED LIFE IN DIFFERENT
BKAXCIIESOF TRADE WITH THE

NEW YEAR.

The New York World presents in-
terviews with many business men of
that city, which shows a better outlook
for trade. There is a oetter feeling pre-
vailing and it would not be at all sur-
prising If the opening spring would wit-
ness a general revival of trade and a
brightening up of traffic in many di-
rections. No business man, be he ever
so sanguine, is rash enough to look for
a boom of any kind worthy the name.
The exchanges are ali in a state of ac-
tivity, out opinions on them are apt to
vary by sharp differences, according as
the person spoken to has made or miss-
ed a good hit of trading.

John Claflin spoke for his father, Mr.
H. B. Claflin, and for the dry goods
trade in general. lie said that the
question was beginning to be whether
there was any depression at all. 'The
last two weeks,' lie continued, 'have
made quite a change in the outlook of
things. Then we could gel what we
wanted easy enough, now sellers are
holding on to their goods, which is al-
ways a sign that prices are about to go
lip. Stocks are very low and the ac-
cumulation brought about by overpro-
duction is fast disappearing. That
means the starting up of the mills and
plenty of work for all hands. There
has been perhaps a little staving off
here and there in the number and salar-
ies of clerks in the dry goods trade, but
it has not amounted to any general re-
duction. It is safe to say that while
no particular boom is anticipated for
the spring trade the outlook is consid-
erably better than it was two weeks a-
go.'

Gardner R. Colby, of the firm of
Harding, Colby & Co., one of itlie larg-
est commission houses in Leonard
street, said : 'We act as agents for
several large New England mills and I
am therefore in a position to know that
the outlook is favorable both for a good
spring trade and for the employment of
the hitherto idle mill hands. Stocks
are low and prices cheap and the result
is that the goods on hand are rapidly
selling and manufacturers are making

preparations to supply th market with
new fabrics. I don't say that there is
going to be a very brisk trade, but the
general outlook is better than it lias
been for some time past.'

11. K. Thurber, of the firm of Thur-
ber, Wyland Co.. spoke for the gro-
cery trade. 'Stocksare way down,' lie
said; 'formerly the warehouses were
bulging with goods and it was difficult
to obtain storage room, but within the
last few weeks the piles have been di-
minishing until now great vacant spac-
es stare the warehousemen in the face
and they are skirmishing around for
merchandise to put 011 storage and are
offering very low rates. This is a good
sign for the demand in trade. Collec-
tions, too, are coming in easily, and
the few failures that have taken place
are the result of speculation rather than
of tin depression which lias prevailed.
With all this, prices in groceries were
never so low as now. Coffee and tea are
equally cheap. Cheap goods means
rapid consumption and this* in turn
necessitates the supplying of the con-
sumed stock and work for all. There
have been no reductions in the number
or salary of the men employed in the
grocery trade. I believe the depression
is about over and that there are good
times ah sad.'

A Millionaire's Peculiar Will.

BOSTON, January B.?The late Geo.
Gardner, of Boston and Beverly, a re-
cently deceased millionaire, left ape
culiar will, which was tiled to-day.
There are no Jpubhc bequests, but the
bulk of his property is left in the hands
of trustees. They are directed to pay
to his wife each year 1,161 Troy ounces
of pure gold,and hi addition, ifshe wants
it, SIO,OOO cash. It is said that when (

this will was made this quantity of gold
represented his wife's exact weight,
which was between 90 and 100 pounds,
avoirdupois. The willfurther specifies
that the trustees "shall, if she from
time to time so direct, deliver to her
said pure gold at the weight, said Troy
weight, of pure gold it may from time
to time contain." The remainder of
the income of the estate is to ba divid-
ed among his relations.

Neuralgia of Iho Fnee. v
Capt. John OIT, IVarlington, Miss., has

boon a most intense RiilVeivr from facial
neuralgia lor over twenty years. Ile has

had seventeen operations performed on
the nerves?that L, had them divided, cut
off close to the bone from which they

emerge. But this never did him any good;
the most excruciating pain continued
without the least interruption. He often
wished for death to relieve him of the in-
tolerable pain The best physicians failed
to relieve lum They finally advised him
to consult l)rs llurtman& Miller,at the
St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, which
he did They prescribed PKRUNA, and
in loss than a month was entirely relieved
of the pun. Before consulting these doc-
tors the least touch to any part of his face
or nose would cause the most fearful pain,
while now he can blow his nose and wipe
his face without the least fear of pain.
The captain is grateful beyond measure
for this unexpected and unhoped for result.

Mrs Llizaheth Kenner,;S Laurel street,
New Orleans, has been one of the great-
est sufferers from Neuralgia of the face
during the past year that we have ever
heard of. From morning to night, and
from night to morning there was one
constant, racking, tearing, burning pain,
extcndingclear around her head and deep
down through every muscle, tooth and
bone in her fiice. No rest and no sleep.
All physicians failed to relieve her, m
well as nil remedies. She was constantly
in the most agonizing despair. She called
on I)r. Hartinan, who said the cause was
chronic catarrh. He prescribed PERI'NA
for her and now every pain lias left her.
She feels like another person and can cat
heartily and sleep soundly.

Mrs! C J. Miles, Gallipolis, O , writes:
44 DR S B HARTMAN &Co., Columbus,
O. M v affliction has been 1 heumatism, h>

caled in the right arm and shoulder, of
more than two years' standing, and alter

trying a great many remedies without any

relief, I commenced the use of PERFNA,

which, after using three bottles, found a
decided change for the better. I contin-
ued to use tt and now feel entirely well."

Huldali Ward, \Vellston,o., writes: 'i
have been afflicted for years with that
dreaded disease, catarrh. I tried a great
mnnv different kinds of medicine, but to

no effect. I commenced taking vour I'E-
HUNA about nine months ago; have tak-
en about ten bottles. It is doing me much
good. Bv its continued use I hope to lie

entirely cured."
Dr. A. B. Lovejoy, Dadeville, Ala.,

writes: " I have a fine run on your PK-
KFSA and MANAI.IV. Please send me a

lot ofbooks, 44 The Ills of Lite."

The Boom in Business.

A Brighter Outlook for the Rolling

Millsand Furnaces at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, January B.?There is a
brighter outlook among the rolling

mills and iron furnaces o" Cleveland.
For several weeks nearly all the depart-

ments of the Cleveland Rolling Mill
Company have been idle and many men
employed in them have been unable to
provide for their families. The Aetna
J/ill and the Emma Blast Furnace have
also been id'e for about one month, and
it lia.4 been estimated that over 1,000
men have been idle during the last few
weeks in Newburg.

/ML IL Jl!) VE II TISE. MEM'S.

13UIU.IC SAI.E. The undersigned, executor
>f Hie state of Am*. Elizabeth Cotman,

late el Uames township, deceased, will sell al
public sale tin the premises, on

PATI'HOA v, JANUAHV 2-ITII, IHW,
at one o'clock, p. in., Ihe following pers<.nal
propesty ol the decedent, \ lz:

lluicuu. Desk, ( hairs. bedsteads, Carpels.
Ten plate Stove with pipe, Iron Kettle ami oili-
er household iinods too nnnierons in mention.

A. 11. MINGLE,
A, llarler, Auctioneer. Executor.

nISSOU'TIoN NOTICE ?The linn of I?!n
inner & Mo ,v,r h;i dissolved this day ly

mutual consent. I lr* l oks and accounts will
h ? settled up at 11 e old stand, where the luisim ss
will beeoiitiuued ly A. C. Musser. Tim (Inn
lakes pleasure to ieiui n Its ihauks to i ??mi-
nus public bra liberal pan 01 ;if.e I hrmieh many
years and kindly solicits a continuance of the
same under the new m in agemcut,

is. (. im inint;i:i:,
A. c. Ml'SSElt.

Mltlheim, .Tan.tS. INC.. 2-.it

IT\Ki C foil's NOTICE. I.el t is lesiani n
j tary oil the estate ol Kli/tibetli ?'oriiiaii,

lain of I failles tow iishlp, deceased, hiving Ie'en
cranfed to the undersign d, ill persons know-
ing themselves indebted to sa d estate are here-
by requested to inak ? Immediate pav nient, ami
those having claims to present Ile al duty proven
for settlement.

A, 11. MINGLE,
2 0. Executor.

OKITI VMS'COIMtT SAI K.-Hy vitue of an
order of the Orphans'Courtof Centre eoiui

ty.the undersigned, executor ot th ? state of Li-
cob W.Stover.late of Haines town<hip,dec -ascd,
will sell on t lie prcttiises, on

I'l'iisoAV. Jam' vuv MrII. I>S">, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., the following descril) d realy estate:

No !, A I rant oi I imhciiaml in Haines town
ship, county aforesaid, bounded on the north by
lands of <.en. 11. siover and others, on the east
by lauds ol°7i)|iu estate, on the south
by lands ot 8a maul w. Mot/ ami Sam Yearlck.
and ou the west by l in t of ttaim d Ye.iriek.con-
taining sixty Ycipm, more or less.

N<> 2. Atrast of farm pad in llaities town-
ship, county aforesaid, tioaml'd on tlie mulh by
lauds of Joliu Human. Hen!? H. siover .1 >hu V.
Stover, and Km'l. Wetzel. >u tiie e is: by 1..n Is
of Mrs. I ydia Mo\ei\ on the south by lanus of
Cornelius Hawor nud Michael Frank and on tli 1
west by laiuls of .Michael Frank and Mantel
Wolf, containing < >nk 11usdki:i> and Firry I'wo
Acities, more or less.

About Twelve .icjiE are Tnnberland. cover
ed with heavy oak, and situate convenient to
tb' premises.

Thereon erected atwo st r.v dwelling bouse,
Hank Hani. Stable and otlmrVintbuildMigs.
Als a two-story tenant H ms \

Teiims ok Sai.k.? Ten per cent, of purchase
money to be paid oil day of sale, one third on
continuation or sale ami balanecintw.xqu.il
annual payments, with Interest ti- secured
bv bond and mortgage on the premises.

T. M. M'OVKU,
Exeeulor.

ITtXECUTOU'S NOTICE.- Letters totamen
'j tary on the estate of Elizabeth Ah-xande

late of Millheba borough. Centre 0.. I'a , de-
ceased, having been grantc I to the ui tiers! lin-
ed. all persons knowing themselves indented to
said estate are requested to make immediate
paym nits, and allhavioc claims against 1tie
same to present tlmm duly proven for settle
incut.

C. Alex vnpee, \ Fvt. cutors
48-0t A. It. ALEXANDER \

VMMINISTitATOJtS* NOTlCE.?letters of
administnUiou on the estate of Isaac

Hehm. late of Haines township, d-sense I, hav-
ing oen granted to the undersigned.nil persons
Know themselves indebted to said estate art:
hereby requested io make unme bat" paym 'lit.
and those having claims against the same to
present then duly proven for settlement.

iIEXUY ItKUM.
4'Mt Jeuemiah WiNKEMM.nni.

Administrator;,

Tuesday morning six departments of
the Cleveland Rolling Mills started and
the night turn of the wire mills also re-
sumed work, thus giving employment
to several hundred idle men. Superin-
tendent Coleman, of the Aetna Mill,
says that mill will also start up in n-
bout three weeks. The Emma Blast
furnace, which is being thoroughly re-
paired, willcommence February 1. Sev-
eral departments in the plate mill re-
sume work in ;? few days. The rail
mill and the Bessemer steel works are
still idle, but it is thought that these
departments willstart up next week.

A Panic in Spain.

Fifteen Thousand People Leave GJ an
ada?A Village Sliding Down

Hill.

MADRID, January 9.? Fifteen thous-
and persons have already left Granada.
The people generally are of the opinion
that the end of 4 the world is-at baud
and are asking absolution from the
priests. The village of Guenejar is
slowly sliding downwards to the valley.
An opening has appeared in the moun-
tain at Olmar, from which smoke is re-
ported to lc issuing. The subterrane-
an rumblings and detonations are fear-
ful. Various scientific opinions have
been formed as to thecaxseof the open-
ing, which is considei ed by some per-

sons to be c' ue to the subsidence of the
surface, owing to great yeins in the
interior of the earth, While others attri-
bute it to volcanic action. Parliament
has authorized the provinces of Malaga
and Granada to raise a relief loan of
$400,000, payment of which will he
guaranteed by the government.

Cave-In Near Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., January 9.?An
extensive cave-in occurred last night
on the wagon road leading irom this
place to Frackville, about half a mile
south of town. The amount of sur-
face gone down is yet small, but the
ground is gradually sinking and
cracking for hundreds of yards. All
traffic is suspended over the dangerous
locality and it willtake a weak to con-
struct a new road.

COOK & SPERRING.
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respect fully inform the public
that their

?ZR/IDtsTIK! ?

Corner of Penn and MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.
Is open daily,afternoon and evening.

(Sizo of Rink 40 x IOO.)

The building incommodious and finely arrang

ed, has a splendid floor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General aimission, 10 cents.
Use of skates,for 3 ianri 1 session, 15 "

Season tickets can be procured 011.' application

' X-m <>3C^

ABSOLUTELY !

THK HKST STOKE
?2SM 3351 #MM3 £5£J

G. A. BARTER'S

GROCERY
Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim,Pa

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and C igars!
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!

Jill and get Low Prices'
TERMS CASH!

weSSxv rJCeVJCS

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

Repairing done at shoi t notice

liy practical workmen.

-

Spouting a Specialty
S/iop on Main St.,opposite Kaufman

MILLTJEIM.PA.

1885.

The Philadelphia Times.
. I tips to cover tin' whole field of pro-

yrcssitv journalism. No subject is

lon great for it lo discuss intelligent-

ly without bins,nud none so insiynif-

runt as to esedj e its notice. It lays

the world tributary to its waul.-, and

everywhere its uyents may be found
alert to yather the particulars of all

\u25a0 ussiny events and send them by tele-

yruph up to the last moment of going

to press. It is a brie> and obstruct

ch romcte of the time and contains

nil that is worth lcnowiny in the his-

tory of the worldfor the past twenty-

four hours.

sloa
The Weekly Times.

t

YEAR.
The Largest, the Brightest and the

Beat. A Newspaper tor Every
Household.

" THE WEEKLY TIMES" is

foremost aniony the laryest and best

of the Family and General weekly

newspaj crs published in the con ntry,

and is now offered to single subscrib-

ers at One Dollar o year and on ex-

tra copy yiven with every club of20.

It is the most proyressiee journal of

its class. It aims to be the newspa-

per of the people of the whole coun-

try ; to meet every intelliyent want

in journalism, and to make it so

cheap that alt ran aford to enjoy its

weekly visits.

'"THE ANNALS OF THE

WAIT 9 have been one of the distin-

guished features of " THE WEE K-

L)' TIMESf and is now intimated

in thai feature by many of the le id-

iny journals and periodicals of the

country. The best writers from the

act ire participants of the yreat strug-

yle on both sides will continue their

contributions to the unwritten history

of the war in every number,and make

the paper specialty entertaining and

instructive to the veterans of both the

Illue and the Gray.
Terms of Subscription:

41 THE WEEKL Y TIMES" is mailed,

postpaid, for One Dollar a year. Every

club of 20 will be entitle I to an extra

copy.

Address,
THE TIMES,

Times Building, Phila.

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
ritOM the tenth census,vol. 8. just published

"The American Agriculturist is especially
worthy of mention, because of the remarkable
success that has attended the univde and untir-
ing efforts of Its proprP'tors to increase ami ex-
tend its circulation. Its contcntsare duplicated
every month for a German edition, which also
circulate widely.'"

This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the
marvellous nearlv

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Day.
Six months ago the American Agriculturist

entered ut on a new career ol" Prosperity
an I to day it is far superior to any similar per-
iodica! ever produced in fins or any other coun-
try. Etcher in editorial strength; richer In en-
gravings ; piiuied on liner paper, and present-
ing in every issue lno columns of original read-
ing matter from the ablest writers, and nearly
HKi illustrations. Dr. George Thurber.for near-
ly quarter of a century (he editor-in-chief of the
American Agriculturist, .Joseph Harris, Hyron
1). Ilalsted. Col. M. O. Weld, aiul Andrew S.
Fuller, the other longtime Edit; is, together with
the other writers wli > have made the American
Agriculturist what it is to day, are still at
their post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
Every subscriber, whose subcription is imme-

diately forwarded us with tlie price, $L<V> in all
?will receive the American Agriculturist for
Dec. IS-*!, and all of nn I will be presented
with tin- American Agriculturist I'liini
ly PycLoptsilltt. (just out). 7<M Cages and
over 1,000 Engravings. Strongly bound in cloth,
hi ick aiul gold.

This entirely new volume, is a remarkable
storehouse and book of reference for every de-
partment of human knowledge, including an
Agricultural Supplement by Mr. Thurbor.

Send three 2-cent stamps for mailinggou spec-
imen copy American Agriculturist, an elegant
ortg page l'remium List.with 220 Illustrations,
ami specimen pages of our Family CyclojKCdia.
Canvassers wanted Everywhere.

Addie-ts

PnlMei termi Agraltnr ist,
David W. JuDo.Pres't. Sam'l) BuRNHAM,Sec.

731 ltroatlwny, Xcw York,

5-TON *^l
1

Iron Levers, Steel Bearings, Brass TARE REAM.
JOVI S, DK PAYS TUB FREIGhT. A
folil on trial. Warrants 6 yeoro. AUeUeeodlow.
Jfut liuo book, adUrves ?~~i]

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, m JliuitauAipx, i,

Hair, and all Scalp,Dise'aseS^J

CAPILLARIS
\u25a0Will give you a luxuriant Head of IlairJ
I ;

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ft PERFUM ERS.
IT, "HILL MANSFIELDiProp,, Portland. Maine,|

ALLIS OVER!
Tho campaign and election Willi its excitement and worries is past ar.tl it is time for a needy pub-

ic to think of a place where they can buy their supplies to the best advantage. Head the follow
lug and decide fur yourself:

D.S.KAUFFMAN & CO.,AT MILLHEIM
SELL

Fine Dress Cashmeres from 20 cts. to SI.OO.
" Cassimeres ?" 15 cts. to $2.00

Muslin 4 to 10 cts. Prints at any price.

LATDIIES' CLOTH,
a complete assortment at very reasonable prices.

LA 1)1 ES'DRESS SILKS A SPECIALTY
Ladies* Skirls, a large variety, fom 60 cents to $3.00.

(iray and While. Blankets from $1.50 to $5.00.

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS &WRAPS
OF ALL KINDS FROM $3.00 TO $20.00.

L. 1PIES' 11 OOPS from 25 ends lo $2.00. QLO VES, all styles.
LA PIES* IIHOP HE Y SUA WLS of all kinds.

LAPIES' CASIIMEHE SUA WLSof all descriptions,single and double,

finest BUFFALO ROBES in market.
Fall line iflIOCK Y MOUNTAIN GOA TIIOBES.

All kinds of Yarns and Wool.

M3B&BF &&MPS <£ CBfcWDEMEBS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Stock of QUE EN'S WARE in the county.

BOOTS & SHOES, gum and leather, all prices.
-S PEC IAL-AT TENTION -GIVEN-TO

Gouts' OYKRCOATS and Ready-made CLOTHING

Hats and Caps.
Tills stock is entirely fresh and contains the latest styles.

New stock of Brussels, Rag and Stair Carpes,

We always carry a full line of

13ZLXJ6S.
Proscriptions filled by experienced Salesmen.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
|s chuck full and uuparalclled for tfreshness and cheapness. Just received a lot of the

BEST JV. 0. BAKING MOLASSES.
There are hundreds of articles which space does not permit us to inintion?but we guarantee

QW EVERYTHING*

Wedding Gifts and Holiday
Goods

to suit all tastes and purses.

Now we extend a cordial inviUtlou to all to come and derive the benefits of the bargaius at our

store on Maiu Street.

D. S. Kauffman & Co.
. - \ ;.' .t I ? \u25a0 -0> ... ®

>
* i f ' ' *?

'?CM BXGGSBT & 2MB TSRY

FINEST STOCK OF
NKW GOODS
EYEE, BROUGHT TO

IJE:wxsbtji?,C3-.
NOW ON EXHIBITION AN L> FOR SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

consisting of

Fall and Winter Millinery of
every description,

Ladies' and Children's Ready-made

GOATS,
New Market and Russian Circulars

insr BYEHY STYLE,

ar.d for all Novelties for ladies and Childress'
Wear patrons willfind just what they want at

B. HARRIS'S,
AT o BOTTOM ? PRICES.


